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PAGE TWO

ftlEDf ORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NEWBPAPEll

PUBL1HHKD BVEItY APTEHNOON
EXCKIT HUNDAT HIT TJIB
MEUKORD I'lUNTlNQ CO.

Office Mall Tribune Dulldlng,
North Fir street; telephone 76.

The Democratic Times, The Mrdfonl
Mall, The Mcdford Tribune, The Bouth-r- n

Otcconlan, The Ashland Tribune.
UBBCKCPTIOST BATZM

On year, by mall. .15.00
una monin, oy maw.. SO

Pr month, delivered by carrier to
Merifnr.l I'hnonlx. Jaclcinnvlllf
Hnd Central Point S0

Baturday out, by mail. pr year t.no
Wkly. ner year.. 1.60

Official Paper of the City of iledford
ofriclal Paper of Jackson County.

Bntered aa seconil-clas- s matter at
Medford. Oregon, under tbo act of March
i. m:

Sworn Circulation for 1914. 2588.

Fall trwevl tf. Amuirlatml l'rH

BD
Subscribers falling to reculte '

papers promptly, phonr Clrcu- -

latlon Managor At 25011

HONG KONG KOLUM

imama a.
Want to lend poetly?? Tlurn to

mlarlcet plnge of plapcr jiluuty quo-tatlo-

tticro.
,

(i'imhI l.tirk
"Troubles novor como singly,"

Obsorvod soino ancient guy.
Well, wo don't Know; wo'vo neon a

man
With only ono blnck oyo.

ROPP & CO.
Win oh and Liquors

Finney Avenno
St. Louis, Mo.

A JITXUV KTOIIIC?
(Ifrom t,ho Dos Moines lloglstcr nnd

Leader.)
Tho damage to the houso, which Is

occupied by Margaret NIckle, wns
suiall.

Ah It Strike Hint
"What nro you studying Tommy?"
"Oozlntor, clitoriy."
"W'hat'u that, a now lnnguago?"
"No, Just gozlntor; onu gozlntnr

two, two gozlntor (our, throe gozlntor
six, and so on." National Monthly.

Knocked Out
Professor- - Klumsy In about tho

stupidest man I over ran across.
Autolot Well, ho didn't know any-

thing when 1 ran across hint t

Xo Danger
Myrllo Won't that parasol fade

In tho Hun?
liihcl No mattor. My now hat la

big enough to keep tho sua off of It..
HttillitV I la run in ('oiiiitcr

Wluui n girl Dills nu tin slippery
street, tho ohlof damngo In canned In
tho Hindus arnukuil hy tho bystanders.

Many puoiilo who put up at swll
hotels nitliur put up with thorn

Two HniN
"Tliure lall, 'tl a konnlo lass

you'vo, married, nail I wUli you both
joy," Haiti tho old minister, as ho
gazed at tho beaming face of tho
young couplu lis had Just united
"You'io gutting to IIih mid or all our
troubles now," ho added,

to (he bridegroom.
Tlnio want on, as time will, and a

low mouths latar the old nilutater
mot tho young follow who hat) started
matrimony with stueli n smiling iar.

"You look pratty miserable, my
Irlond," Haiti lie.

"tt'ull. 1 inlifct,H eamo the sulky
answer. "I thought you toW too In
tho ohutch as ow I'd nut to tho tunl
of nil my t rental."

MAh, so I did. tad." Mid tho min-

ister, with h BlImHMr tu his ey. "but
1 didn't My walcu end "

A CVinwlitni
fJKrnni Uta Cairn, ni.. Bnpttat Truth.)

CprrooUon. The Truth stall! that
a horbo ownml and drlToti by Mr. lit
Saiiiplo full (Iba4 en Ut stroot.

osrriteta ik aUtoMOHt tkat
tholionwo wm H0t kfts. UMMUrh Hrell
It afpjo ugut sua vets drlvinv It
dalj)".

III JUSO
When alrshJjjB tarry nwrUitng from

carpentorrto Unpen
I know tho JokosralUi sure IU tall

tliojmrUer'yjri'cri'

Ml'JJJl'UKD MAIL I'KlHUtflii.

ANOTHER FINANCIAL GRIME

TM3 report of llu interstate eonimcrt'e conniiissioii
the Rodk Island s)fs(oni depicts how the
speculators of Wall street have amassed mil-

lions at the expense of the investing public through the
deliberate wreckage of a profitable railroad.

How can railroads expect to command the friendship
of the public when such methods are countenanced i More-

over, how can they expect increases in rates hen nearly
all of them are.suffering from similar t&plnitation in the
past and are doing business upon inflated capitalisation?
Why should tho public be forced io pay interest for the
financial crimes of speculators?

'J'he report shows that when tiie clique iufcontrol of the
Rock Island desired to get rid of an operating official and
seal his mouth they made him :v present of $50,000 or
$100,000 in exchange for his resignation.

Under the head of "unexplained vouchers," the polit-
ical activity of the railroad is set forth, the wastage of the
stockholders' money in political corruption. One voucher
for $25,000 is charged to "general expenses" under "oper-
ating expenses." Says the report:

Tills voucher rcfors to n miscellaneous file ahown by tho Indox to
liavo comprehended 'Contributions to Campaign Committee.' The flic, how-
ever, was not produced and a diligent effort on the part of the accountants
to secure It was unavailing. Without this file It Is Impossible to stnto
tho purpose for which the money was expended, but tho generalization
'Contributions to Campaign Committee' In tho light of tho practices In-

dulged by the syndicate In question Is clearly suggestive.

Among unexplained vouchers was one for $(iS2:U2 "to
reimburse W. II. Moore for losses sustained by him in sup-

porting the market while bonds were being sold." This
was certified "for the benefit of the company," no other
information being- - forthcoming. Another to S. M. cVlton
for $50,000 is explained as "paid to 13. II.' Ilarriman and
associates to secure the discontinuance of a line of road
being constructed between Peoria and (Minion." Another
voucher for is explained as "for advertising in
editorial and news columns of the Denver Post." Anotliei
was for $25,000 in favor of Robert Mather for lobbying at
the Illonios legislature.

Small wonder some of the officials testified that they
burned their books regularly to conceal transactions to
enable them to forget. The net result of this management
is thus set forth by the commission:

In li02 tho main lino of tho Chicago ltock IhIoikI and Pacific Hallway
company extended from Chicago to Denver, with branch linos to St. Paul,
MlnneiMiollB nnd Kansas City. Tho territory served Is ono of tho rlchost
and most prosperous In tho country nnd tho system's rnmiricntlons of
brunch lines limtires to IJ a voluuio of tonnage. It was then thriving and
Us prospects wore promlMng, its stock selling in tho innrkotH of tho world
at more than $200 u share. In 1011 tho shares had fallen to $'20 nnd tho
road Is now In receivers' hands. Tho evidence sIiowm Hint tho earnings of
tho railway company havo steadily Increased nnd thnt In 1011 they wero
tho largest In existence.

FUNDAMENTALS

Til 10 prosperity of a nation rests upon the welfare of
the peoplc--u- ot upon the prosperity of the few.

The report of the United States industrial commission
shows clearly that fundamental wrongs must be remedied
before permanent prosperity can come to the United
States. Neither the tariff nor any other scheme for fur-

ther perpetuating the benefits of the few at the expense
of the many can afford relief.

The fact that the producer does not receive a fair
share of his product; that one-thir- d of the toilers are in
abject poverty; that nearly two-third- s have to live below
tho standards of decent subsistance; that the bulk of the
wealth is in the hands of an insignificant percentage of
the population; that from 12 to 20 per cent of the children
are underfed and that only one-thir- d finish
the grammar school and 10 per cent the high school; that
!?7 per cent of the mothers are at work, make a gloomy
showing for our boasted American civilization.

In agriculture there has been an alarming increase in
farm tenantry, and the tenants' future well-nig- h hopeless

badly housed, uneducated, eking out a bare
living by the aid of a large family of children, while in
many instances in indiiHlriiil plants a feudal control of
political and social life has been established by the con-

trolling corporation.
If we are lo become a prosperous nation, which in tin

truest sense we are not, fundamental wrong UM'.ft lie
righted. It is hih time that our legislator ceased ltinii-keyin- g

with results and superficialities and got down to
business by providing real remedies as suggested by the
Mauley report. Otherwise, one of these days we will have
a social revolution that will make the French and Mexican
revolutions seem tame.

RAILROADLIVESTOCK

VALUATIONS UNFAIR

WASIIIMJTON. Aus. 2 1 Valua-
tion ef heme and othnr ani-

mate In ItfMtlHilt shipping onntraeU
MtatU by IB mllnmils want of Chi-

cago, were totUy dwlHrwl to be un-

just and uiinuMHiuabU 1 ordered
cancelled by tbo Interest conuuerve
Attutmlealttu. The oowmlwlon

the erhetlulwl valuation Here
Hot repreeeutHtlve of the average ac-

tual value of th animal shipped.
The decision uphaltb complaints

brought Miid supported by the
Aiflwrlnii National Livestock aaeocta-lio- n,

the railroad comni lesion of
Iwn, Colorado and touttt Dakota,
ttt Artiona Corporation ComntaeiON.
the Corn HU Most Producers uoo-eUtle-

tho Cattle Kateer iHorla-.to- n

of IVka. unit numerous lire-stoc- k

extli - anil asportation
The e ci!u,.-i"i-- - di laton ay the

Cnnimlns amend hmmi to (bo Inter-
state contweree law boa "In afloat
ebolUaed in latretato wim tho
whole systoat of tohsgead raaaa
iiaaiMt on aniroftatet Wtiwisaaaa dta
na8iiUbel from aettjaj vfjkaa.'

New tatia were

NEED RIGHTING

VILLA'S CABINET

FA A IS

Kl. PASO, Texas Aua Ml. -- Villa's
tivuriiHMt Is faeiag a crista, aeoonl-In- g

to iHipiMink wuo recently arrixid
from .Maalan. When Villa iIUoumoiI
peace nropinwle with OHnernt Scott
two week ago It is polulori oat by

louaervera, hli botltals at ChlhuahiiH
and Torrenn wero filled with wound- -

oU. aturo thaa "OBu aohlfor huvlng
been Imletl in thoae ritloa up to
the ohiI of July aaa 5000 at hem bv
lng eared tor tu tba rtitle Impravlsoil
hospitals south of Chihuahua.

With the arrival of (leneral Canute
lteea aud lt.uOO men at Torreou
aad the eoaao(UHtit apparent

la the Ula eauae. It la
predicted by men who are close la
Uiaoa with VHU loaders that homo or
bis gMierals will euaaao the peace
plan aad attempt to overthrow tho
Villa cablaet

rirtea Mlla ofricora have boon
executed wtthtM the last taw tfya on
cbargee ef aMltaaWMHat aa alKba.

Ceueral Obraajgg), (nWalsJMl onea-awaad- er

I rggaiigM Mtiat eWrd
teuttio. hoDtmg ig mmmU ftw ru--

w Ttm

MMIJto'OKl) OKRCJON,

KFRMAN PAPFR

CLAIMS FINANCIAL

CRIIS RUSSIA

HFULIN, Att 'J I, In wiielei I"
Snvtille. The VoMniiclie fr'itnnj:
luibltaln what pur'JHiiiM l l III"

rtonojmipliie report if a mforol moel- -

niK f the fin'inuo commit tee of the
KitHHiiui iinpittntH Vrtiinril, nt win'li
the fiiiniioiul ylMj'ils dl' tin cnipiif Jtml
the outlook were compmeil, the 0er-xc- a

New Aitciiay Sii.vs lodnv.
"Count Kokowzavr (V. N Kukovn- -

i ff, formerly premior and minlsVor of
finnnru) drew uu awkward picture oi
fiiiuneinl eotulitione," rnivx the news
nueiiev in it nltHtrnot ol' the ViHwinhc
Zoitmur'n report.

"Finuiiee Miiiifeler Ihtrk repli1
that a foreimi loan wns out of (he
cpieHtion under present eircum
Miuieen, ns Franco nnd Unglnnd
would he unnhlo to entry n KiiHsiuu
loan, boing-- lliemselvo in dire finnn
einl tresis, l'nris mid London, he
Hiid, hail protnikLil Huhhih n new lonu
only nfter mreliiie; ilieir own neetls,
which miiile u loan o Kiij-m- u impos-nhl- e

nt llie jin'nent time.
"Imperiul Counsellor I'mfewini'

(Waro ileelnretl thnl iniii faces nn
inuneiluito fiuniieinl cittaHtroplic.
Kolliitn; wiih to Ixi e.xpectetl Irom lior
nlliCH, uiitl the only loan of uuv vain-ntio- n

lay in Amerien."

AP WORKING

10 AIO ALLIES

TOKIO, Auk. 21. Proiulor
Olctimn ami Minister of War Oka havo
paid n vlrlt to Xlkko to report to tho
Kmperor their plans for increasing
the supply of munitions In accord-
ance with tho decision recently
readied to employ all avnllahlo re-
sources, both governmental nnd pri-

vate, for swelling the nation's output
In aid oN.Iapan's allies In tho war.
Afterwards tho premier nnd wnr
minister conferred at length with the
ainluiHHnilorH of the allied powors.

Orders havo heou dispatched to tho
foundilos nnd factorlox of tho omplro
that are engaged in the production of
munitions to rush their work.

10

LAItlino, Texan, Aug. Ml. An
amuoHty proelninatlon hy (iuneml
Carranr.a, tho tonus of which have
not definitely hoeu miido known to-

day, hogau to draw many Mexican
families out of this section into Mex-

ico.

NATIONAL LAWS ON VOTING
OUTLINED BY GARDNER

Owing to an amondmout of tho
state constitution It may he of Inter-
est to the vottin of Jackson county to
know sonin facts rolatlvo to elect Ion
(nullification roii!romontfl of foroigu
horn portions wliloh hriafly nro ns
follows:

No person shall he allowed to reg-

ister or vote on tholr declaration of
Intention, hut must havo their final
naturalization cert If (onto.

Any woman foreign horn that mar-rli- w

an American cltlian Is entitled to
vote.

Any woman although horn In V. S.
hut married to an alien looe Iter

aud takes the nationality of
hor husband, therefore If her husband
has not been naturalized alio Is not
entitled to register or vote.

According to custom In this country
anyone born lu I' S. nnd subject to
Its jurisdiction Is a cltlion thereof. It
he chooses, although his or hor par-
ents ntav br alleua; likewise accord-
ing to our naturalisation laws a child
bocotues a clttaeu, although foroigu
born, If his or her pnronts become
ett liens before the child reaches 21
jears of age, and residing in tho
I'nlted States.

A patent having dootnrod his Inten-
tion to become a rltiten, hut not hav
lng rowplettitl ritlsenahlp, will not be
enUtM to vote nor his chlldron that
were born la a frlgii country.

Ab Mie aest primary oloetlon will be
a Mu I nib. tl. It will bo neces-

sary for thoee having had their
declaration ot laieuUon fur over two
yonrs. and harlag roalded la the state
of Oregon one year, aad desiring to
vol at the primary etoeltoa. to file
tholr petition tor ritlaoaahlp oa or be-

fore Xov. .'th, ll. ao the aame
aayr ho acted upon at Uo Fob. tale
torw oC the rlrcalt oart

Agf ftirther laformatfea wtti be
fltstta mmlahod apa ayg4tattM of

0
aaWiy lraaf

TUESDAY, AmfST 21,

HAiTIENS REFUSE

RECOGNITION TO

EW PRESDENT

WA3I1IN0TON, Aug. 2 I An at-

tempt to circumvent the troublo In

Northern Haiti, which has caused the
navy dopartment to ordor 3R0 moro
mnrlho to "Southern waters" wafl
reporlml toilay by Admlrnl Cnperton,
who told of an Interviow he had 'with
Ceneral Mnrcncl, ono of General
Hebo's ndhoronta, noar Cap Ilalttcn,
Svhoro most of the revolutionists arc
galhorod. Tho interview was without
dcflnlto result, hut loft "room for
further discussion" tho admlrnl
atatod.

Cionornl Mnrcncl told the admlrnl
thnt virtually nil the natlvos In tho
north were ready to support Oonornl
Hebo nnd rofused to rocognlzo Prosl-dent-elc- ct

nartlguennvo, No opon
throats woro niado ngalnst the
Amorlcans hut Genornl Morencl prom-

ised nothing hnyond tho assuranre
that tho nntlvos would be allowed to
continue to conic Into tho vlllngos for
marketing.

Nny department offlclnls mndo no
commont hut It wns announced that
tho nrmorod cruiser Tennessee would
Icavo today for Philadelphia to pick
up further euulpmnnt for tho ninrluo
nrtlllery battalion and would bo ready
by Thursdity or Friday to start with
those reinforcements for "Southern
waters."

FRANK 'SL NIG
' .- -

OF BOYCOTT

ATLANTA, (In., Aug. M.- - A Ilos-to- u

firm which for the hi1 two
yours luiK fitrniHlietl the eitv of At-Inn- tn

witli partx of iln muiiieipal
stippliort, Iiiim refiifcil to hnve fur-

ther tlonlings witli tho nutlioritioM un-

til action iu taken in connection with
the lynching of Leo M. Frank,

to W. K. Cliiitnbcro, eitv g

ngent.
Mr. ChamlierM matle iMthlie the fol-

lowing loiter letvivt'd Inmt the von- -

corn :
"AiiHwering your lot lor, we do not

fine to iiiote price hii1 c do not
wii-- lt to Htilitst further any of the
littMiicM-- t of the eit of Atlniiln iint'l
the state of (ieorgui linn (uheii ol'fic-i.- tl

aitinn looking to the apprehension
nnd punishment ot thoe who mut-ilere- il

l'o M. Friink."

VILLA CLAIMING

RRANZA T

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 -- Tho
Villa agency hero Issued n statement
today saying It had received detnllHJ
of thos fighting recently nt Icnmolcj
which show tho Carrausa forces suf
fered a severe defeat ami sustained
heavy loasea.

Tho agency Uaifril tho following
itatemont as to territory controlled by

the rival fictions:
"Two states, Chihuahua nnd More-Io- n,

aro entirely under control ot tho
con vontlon (Villa) forces. Onxaea
Is neutral. Forces of both factions
nro contending In all other atatos of
tho republic and It Is absurd for any
ono to claim control of them."

THREE LOSE LIVES IN

SINKING OF A TRAWLER

LONDON, Aug. 'is. Thiee men
I oat their liven hv Hi" sinking of a
trawler I'roin Hull, it u.i iiidioiiihi'iI
tiitlav. The otln r nitu numbers ol
the lew V- n r -

America's
GreatestCigarette

Mat39SrBT4HjBaaioaMMiBMBeHiMBeisBioMaMwaanMa

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lat) Atawtant
JM S. llAHTI(inrr

Phones SI. 47 and 17J 'J
AattuUiKo tkirtloe Ooroacr

1915

EXHIB1TS WANTED

FROM OREGON AT

BIG EXPOSITION

SAN FKANC ISCO, Aug. 'J I. If
Oregon 11 to keep up the favorable
reputation enjoyed llttf fat t ""'
exjiwiliou, much new urniii", grnxc-- ,

frliite niicl vesctflhlo must he Airlh-,tonra-

iluritHr, Hip next Hi roe moiitlw.

Tho npiiIcV'of laet aoaaon now it

y'ctir olrt hnve Iielil up fo teninrk-tihl- y

that CalifoiniHiii are innnxetl,

litii. With the tieincnilous iiuantity of
"frcotit

'
frtiit of all kind now being

'slioivh hy California it will lie neetw-'onr- V

for Oregon to got into tho game

with better material. Tho Onaioii
foimnifcHinn will jmv tlto freiglit or
exproiwtgo on nil uliipnienl sent lo
flie eommiKKion for dinptuy purpose.
Tn the enno of fruit, u two-bo- x eliip-me- nt

nt two different items i pre-

ferred, hut n one-bo- x shipment at two

different tiniPH n neeesaily, if it in

uVsiroil lo enter the fruit in eompe-titio- n

for nwnrtK Anyone witli ttnv
vort of fruit fit for display piirpo-r- -

mny send it here iu tho eorlaintv that
it will lie shown iu the lit I place piv-Mih-

mill with llie sender's iiiimo nnd
ntldre-- H eonHpiefiously
tlion'on. If the fruit is nieelv pileketl
nnd would he n credit in competition
with fruit from other sections it will

ho entered for judgment hy the jury

of nunnlH nnd then placed on dis-

play. All shipment of fruit, grains,
.rnc, vegetables, eln., should be
veil packed nntl marked, "Oregon
ComminHion, Oregon building, Pan
nmu-I'neif- ie exposition, Hnn Fmti
eiseo." Oirgon hna tho product? of
till ftorts that will eclipse anything
hoen on display bore it is merely u
mnttcr of gottiug it to the exposition.
A cortificute of nward from the
greutest o.xponition the worhl has
ever socit wouhl make u plettem;
mlontment for tho wall of anv grow
cr's home or of I ice.

The southern Oregon booth botihts
the fitt new penr- - -- cut n.. TIicm

me I'mtlott ntifi'tl hy Miiieur of
.Modfonl, nail they are homilies.

Klamath semis new bemis nntl
Medford, Aslilaiiil mid Oolil Hill some
fine Crawfottl peaclu, Howell nntl
Comiee iH'iirs.

AUK WO.MIC.V XATI'IIAMiV OH.
SPO.Vim.NT?

A promtaent writer sn claims.
Women are constituted with a doll-cat- o

organism and In nine cases nut
of ton montal depression may ho

to nn abnormnl condition of
tho systom, which oxpruseoa itself in
nervousnoss, slooplessnoiM, backnohe,
hendachos, causing constant misery
and ns n rosult dospondency. Iydin
!: Plnkhatn's Vegetable Compound,
a simple remedy mndo from roots
nntl herbs, la the ono great remedy
for this condition. It goes to tho
root of tho trouble and overcomes
despondency. Ail v.

THE PAGE
Medfortl's Lcndliiu Theater

Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventilated

spjh'ial, nnKn xttuvction
All ThV Week

Mr. Fletcher Fish
In Utto Popular ami Character Songs

Last Time Tonight

Sollg Diamond Special Poaturo

"When Love is Mocked"
Threo Parts

Aiiiln Slew ait mill Cmlo WIIIIiiiils
lit tho Serial Ueatitlful

"THE GODDESS"
Sotenth Chapter, Two Parts

Kalcm Comedy

"THE TOILERS"
CKNTS

French Remedy Aids
,

Stomach Sufferers

Franco has been called tho nation
without stomach troubles. Tho

Franca havo for generations usod a
slniido mixture ot vngotablc oils that
relieve olomnch nnd Intestinal ail-

ments and keep tho bowels frco

from foul, poisonous mattor. Tho

stomach Is lort to perform Hh func-

tions normally. Indigestion nnd gas

tritis vinlsh.
Mr. (lto. II. Mnyr. a lending iln'K- -

ulst of Chlongo, cured hlniBolf with

ihla renindy lu a short time. Tho de

mand is so great thnt ho Imports
thoso oils from Franco nntl com-neun- ds

them under tho nnmo ot
Mayr's Wondorful Uomody. Pcoplo

evorywhore wrlto and tostlfy to tho

marvelous roller thoy havo recolvcd

using this remedy one doso will rltl

tho body of poisonous accrotloim that
have accumulated for years and con-vln- co

tho most chronic Btifferor Troni

rtanmeh, llvor or intestinal troubles.
Mayr's Wonderful Ucincdy la sold

by lending druggists ovorywhoro with

tho positive understanding that your
omnoi- - will bo refunded without
quostlon or qtilbblo If ONU bottle falls
to gle you abecliito satlstaciion.
Adv.

STARXheater.
TtlCSOW MI WKONIWOAV

It's Here Agnln"

"The Diamond
from the Sky"

A Thriller iu Two Parts

"A Bad Man and Others"
An Kxcltlng Drama lu Two Parts

"Miss Fatty's
- Seaside Lovers"

A Kostono Comedy
1'IIICr.S O ANO 10 CKNTS

Coming
IIVPOCIMTIW

Two Days Only, lloglnnlng Tuesday,
August Hist.

VELVET
ICE CREAM
Always pleases the young nnd tho

old, Just tho desert for theso hot
days. It's pure, wholosomo and

Prompt delivery on all ico croam
and butter orders.

FRESH MILK AND CREAM
AT FACTORY

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

Phone 1S1 Vi S. OSt.

WESTON':

CAMERA SHOP
E0H Eaat Wain Street

Medford

The Only TCxclnsive
Commercial Photographcra

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any timo or
place by appointment

Phone 147-.- T

We'll do the rent
E. D. WESTON. Prop.

W?e EMPIRE
ADMISSION' ." AM) K) CKNTS

Monday and Tuesday

"THE ROREADOR'S OATH"
A Three-Ke- el Drama, the Spimish

National Sport, Bull lighting.
SUGAR CULTURE

durational
PICTURESQUE FRANCE

i'

"SHE'S A PIPPIN
A Splendid Comedy

ADAUiiiJION 5 AND MCIiXTB
K. Q. lUy, aiaatger K. O. Piiteh, Open tor

Sr3iLl5Ujr' Cll8Wer Ml QoM Biwm, THwrtBt

J


